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SCOTCH NEWS.

A very interesting meeting was beld in the
Orphan Hume Hal, Jarnes Morrison street,
Glasgoiw, on May 13, wihen 120 ehildc ren who
were te sail next day for Canada were a com-
nuitted to the care of our Heaveny Father."

Neotktiaons are on foot for tiie holding of
a grand review of Scottiili Volunteers in the
Queen's Park, Inverness. Should ail pre-
liminaries be satisfactoily adjusted, the
event will take place about the iaîfddle of the
summer.

On May 15, froi an early hour in the morn-
ingworkmuen were busily engaged nuneartbing
the massive stone pillars and removing the
iron gates which for api-wards of thirty yeara
had challenged the progress of horsemen and
veicles on the rends in Pertshire. By neon
the old institution had ceased to exist.

A granite cross, in memory of lic late Prin-
ces Alice, fi almost fliished at Balmoral. It
stnds about 10 fet bigh, and is situated in
the grounds tho the northvest of the castîe. A
similar mumorial of the late Sir Thomas Bid-
dulph is about to bu erected on a spot south-
east of the castle. Both memcrials are being
erected by the queen s command.

On May 20, Lord rosslyn, the lord highb
commissioner of the general assembly of the
church of Scotland, arrived in Edinturgh. la
the eveaing, as past grand master of thie
grand lodge of Scotland, he presided t a did-

er hell in the Freemasons hall by the s i
premecouncil of thirty-third deg-ree, orhighest
degree of Freemasonary.

The death is announced at <J lasgow, in his
seventy-suventli year of Mir. John Ramt-ay, the
authoroft "Gleaning of the Gloamin'," and
and Woodnotes of a Wanderer." Mr. Rum-
say was a native of Kilmarnock, and was
brought up to the trade of a carpet weaver.
When plying the shuttle bis poelic powers
began to develop themnselves, and bis first
published attempt at versification was in an
A>yr periodicaL This partook of the epi-
grammuatic character, and ias on a sailor
at a funeral. Hlis next was of more pre-
tentions nature, a The Loudoan Campaign."
This last piece establisbed his faime
locally. a Lines to ElizaI" appeared in the
Edinbuqh Literary Gazette, edited by Henry
Glassord Bell, who highly recommended the
peice, and pronounced the writer of it a poet,
In 1836 U npblished by subscription the first
edition of his poems of a thousand copies.
This was favorably received and noticed by
the press. In i830 he published a second
edition. Others oularged,improved, pruned,
and polished, bave since ben puilished. i
all he sold by bis own exertions 0,000 of his
" Woodnotes" and 3,000 of bis G leanings." In
doing this he travelled through the major part
of Scotland and England and a portion of Ire-
land and the Isle of Wight.

· oney for Archbishop Purell.
The venerable Archbishop Purcell,.of Cin-

cinnati, and his private secretary, the Rev. Dr.
J. C. Callaghan, are visiting ut the vicarage of
old St. Patrick's cathedral in Mulberry street,
After the dedication of the new cathedral, the
Archbishop remained atCardinal McClookey's
bouse for nearly a week and then moved to
Vicar-General Quiinn's residence at 2G East
Fiftieth street. On June 7, he went to Eaton
hall, at the convent of the Sacred Heart, at
Torresdale, inea Philadelphia. Tbe couvent
folks subscribedS i00to the fund for paying
off the Purcell debt. F. A. Drexel, the Phil-
adelphia banker, bas a country seat r at Tor-
resdale. He called taoee the archbishop,
and gave hint a check- for $1,000. The
academy of the Sacred Heart, in Suventeenth:
street, bas given $100. The rest of the sub-
scriptions came in aMount from 50 cents to
$50. The donors cal on the archbishop and
leave the money with him. The money is
banded over to Vicar-General Quinn, whofor-
wards iL at once to the central committee in
Cincinnati, to be usedl a buying up the clai ms
of sucb creditors as are willing ta settie at
half rates. There are organized societies in
Cincianati, whose membera pay monthly dues
to relieve needy éreditors. Cincinnati as in
varions ways contributed aboutS50,000. No
money bas been raised by personal solicita-
tion.

Il We bave not malde visits or gone out to
any person to solicit one dollar,> said Father
Cailagbiun >eterday. a' Jf any nea nksic sto
callaghdo sa.to;,e waut ail the lich and tho
poor, if they have anything, to spare what they
can.7>1 . .- 1 -. I

The arebbishop's health.is good and he
takes daily walka. Unlesa subscriptiaus coma
in very rapidly o-e vill- start-for Cincinnati
about the midd l-of this week.-New Fork

Jrish Tenant Farmers. ·

The tenant farmera of Ireland are holding
public meetings and demanding certain con-
cessions from the landiords. - It ia not home
rule the want, bt possession of the-land.
The agitation is not over-comforting tothe
landlords, for whIle -it lasta they are very'
unpopular-they are- not popular even at the

b '¿Mf times-and -there -is no ýtelling wbat
ma not be- the ' enda of - it- 'But a public
agitation la leas- ta'be.feared--than a return
ta the :old practice, r-which -aiome . of u the
touante lad -o<f- alhooting: -their r Iandlord s--
the gut landllord lbeing- tUe ouily khid: of
gamte tUe tenante evera theught'-of humnting,.
Tho tn ipresent movement lspurely agrarian inu

much v1aIneutbendl g' IL as -ue ta ho tUe
-ae. TUe "agittaon is .atilated by' the
-agricultural diatres'- vbcr 'prevail lIre-'

anal the pricos- of aili o<f farn praduce

bave a good deal ,ta camplain of, althboughb
Mt-r.- Glsabsone's ?leiàlta'Righta -bIll greatiy -
inaproved their:positiont anal enablued them tbal
acquire' posaession' of ithe 'lands -they' rented -

after working ' thoem.for s -certain anumber oft
years sud complyinîgt-with certalnr-conditions. r

-Still th'é- feol-thatthere is'something radicaly 1>
wirong in- a :ayatbm, -wb h-hlows absentde--
owners'to areàpaalluathe früite of athie tenants'

-labourNToiôntoîelegramî - .ui 'i :.

Widdows.
Wl!ideows, the uneleauly, is likely to comei to

grief if he attempts taofurther outrigedecency
by bis abominable burlesques of the rites and
ceremonies of the Catholli church. The lord
advocate of Great Britain has stated, in reply
to a question, that the law of Scotland pro-
vides for tbe.punishment of such conductas
this lecherous individual makes bis living by.
The Protestants wtho encourage and counten-
ance hi a>by their presence ut his unseenaly
performances would find it difficult to prove
to the satisfaction of any fairminded people
tlhatthey verenot as bad as Widows.-Toronlto

iNar(iono/

Maxims.
Persevero against discouragements; keep

your temper; employ leisure in study, and
always have some wor luin band ; be punc-
tual and methodical in business, and never
procrastinate; never bc in a burry; preserve
slf-possession, and do not be talked out of
conviction:rise early, and be aun ecounist of
time ; mairutaia dignity without the app-na--
ance of pride-manner is something with
everyliody, and everything with sone; be
guarlared in discourse, attentive and slow to
spaeaki ;ncver acquiesce in immoral or per-
nicious opinions,; te not forward to assign
rea-ons tuo tlose ewh have no right ta ask ;
thiank notlhig in c nd uct unimportant or iln-
difierent; rather set than follow examides;
prac tice strict tempennee, and in youîr trans-
actions rernernbor the final account.

IHearney.
The w-ar on the Pacitia coast between Kear-

neyism and anti-Kearneyism deepens in
intueaisily'. JusI now it is cnurried o between
the San Francisco Cihroniclalr and ]earney
liimself. The Chronicle asserts thUat Kearny
is a cotvard, a dead-beat, a low-flang scalla-
w-ag, a loafer, a profane, foul-moutheal andh
vulgar wretch, unfit to sasociate with decent
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E:ctraortllnaryEnuior.

There is an extraordinary rumor ailoat to-
day to the effect that imedliately after the
swearing in of Sir John Macdonaldi as a paivy
councillor, the cabinet will resign, and liat
the Hon. Mr. Blake will be called upon by
his excellency te foram a nev administration.
Further, that Mr. Blaie will form a coalition
govermiient, whichll ill net include the
minister of railways--thaough other prominent
conservatives vil bu brougit in. It is hardly
necessary to say that iwe attach little credence
to a story of this nature, but the fact that it
is current in 31acdonaldite circles indicate.s a
god deal iof interior disturbance, and a feel-
ing of uncertainty rcgarding the results of
developaments to be expectea in the near
future. It is nowr stated that Sir John and
Dr. Tupper vili not now lave for England
until the arrival of Messrs. Langevin and
A bbot.-Otaure 'are-e '-Press, -lune 21.

Ifata- Pliauts Protect Themteh'es.

In a recent lecture, Francis Darin gave
some curious iinstances of the way 1 pl-as are
protected trmam inects and other dangers.
Opium, strychnine, belhalonna were all
formed by plants as a ameans of nctice to
promect them froni cattle, etc. Paoplies and
bitter almonds arc aIso protected by poison.
Other piants, sncb as feniel, anise and cra-
iray seeds, were not eaten by birds on accout
of their strong aromatic lavor. The lime is
also prolcteed by this arom, and is uable to
grow wild, while the orange, citron and
olive require contant tare. Flowers are often
ure friagrant thau thae leaves of the plant,

and owe to this principle thuir safety from at-
tack fromu catterpillars. The nostpeculiar pro-
tection, perhaps is that enjoyed by the commion
iettuce, which ihen prickec! even lby an nut's
foot spurts up a stic'y juice and droins the
intruder.

- -e-- -

people, and advises is party to leavte him to Sir Jolhn A. aiyàcdoînal.
waalot la bis own filth. Kearney is not The talk about Sir John .adonala geing
ahasedei. Ile bas floodea the Pacifie coast the oal acountr>' htsirra a:ascaLmemImr
with posters containinag resolutions passed
at one of his sand-lot meetings, stating that of the judicial committee of the Privy council

tUe CIr-onicle la tUe paid organ of rigs, lUe -a position that carres with it a sailary of

ready and pliant tool of capitalists, vulgar £5a,000 per atun-is nal nonsense. ai the
obscene and mercenary. The war li tirst place, lUere leis nvacancyl i e jediciali
bitter on both aides. It is almost committeu of the Pnvy'council ; andii m the

a ni-hteous judmgnient on the Chronicle, second place, if there were a valcancy, it is
for ri w-as the ppea- that originalt' altogether unlikely that Sir John Macdonald

broight Kearne ont and insisted upon bis would bc called on to 1fil it, for be is not in

having a hearing. He obtaained it. The re- the best of odour in the old conmtry. It woulin
vohation, vill end by devouring its own child- bu quite as sensible to speak of bis being
non. Iiuarne>;a turn will come next.-Peorija created judge of the Supremei court, or to any
,bîr . a-other position that is already filled as to speak

una. of his bfeing made a member of the judicial

The Cattie Trade. committee of the Privy council. Suorn in as
an ordinary Privy councillor Uc may bu, but a

Iefering to the official correspondence ae- Privy councillorship is a mere honorary
specting tae proposition from the Dominion position, and carries no salaries with it, nor
government that the restrictions on the cattle dois it require that the possessor of the
trade shouldb t relaxed se as to alloir western title should live in England. There is a
cattle to be shipped to England via Canada, very grenat difference between the two things
the Mark- Leine Erpres says-:.-iWhatever -- elegram.
confidenutial arrangements the Privy coancil
authorities mnay have made, or may bu inclined
tu maoke, with Sir Junb Rose, we are tquite sure cuirions statistles,

that British farmers are ina mod to look ver- In thbe Pall Maill Gazete are published some
narrowly into the action of the Priy council curious statistics with regard to the lasting,
in this matter; and not only will the United or, as it is called, thec clite," of son of the
States governmeunt Uave ta declare a clean bivl working nateriads used on American lines of
of health before any change is made in exist- railway. Twventy-six railroad companies have
ing regulations, but it will also have to show submitted returns, from which it apears tUat
competent professional authority for such de- a locomotive engln lIsted from eigbt to
claration. The interests of foreign traders twenty-four years, tbe average duration being
bave hitherto been studied at the expense of fifteen three-quarteryears. Passenger au cars'"
our own flocks and berds; but public opinion endured from eight years to twenty yeas, the
as well as 'agrinultural opinion is now more average being fifteen three-quarter yearse; the
than at auny previous time in favour of pre- average lire of stock cars being ten years, and
serving the bealth of home-bred animals at that of freight cars cleven and a half years;
the expense-if need be-of the entire foreigu and the railway bridges, built so largely oft
live cattle traffic. And it i ns clear as noon- wood in the United Status, endure froam five
day that ifCanadaimports United States cattle to twenty years. As ta the life cf rails, the
before that country cn be officially, profes- statistics seem te indicate that those of iron
sionally, and satisfactorily declared frae from last frinom three to twelve years, the meanu bu-
pleuro-pneumonia, cattle fron Canadian ports ing sevon; while steel rails are credited with
will bu slaughtered at our ports of landing as from anine to twenty years' service; and an
United States cattle now are. -No argument average of fourteen years leobtained from the
in favour of te interests of railway companies, returas. We do not find our companies
shippers, or others connected with the cattle making returns of this kind, which would be
trade will find favour here; and it was not a useful and interesting. Our contemporary
litle ridiculous t suppose that a plea based seems to think that in this country weashould
on sqoh grounds that should have weight - be able to show botter results. This we should
with the Privy council." like to have proved by statistics.

The Sonth American 'War
Avics fro Panaa, giving pailasg o a ounta.

of thu navalrbattle off Iquique, between te On Thursday night, the 50th uit., at about
hilisu sud Pauuvian fleets, atae that the 2 o'clock a.m., we had some very beavy'

Huascar, after sunmoning the Esmeralda two thunder and lightning, and a terrible shaking
or three times to surrender, which was an- was plainly feit. On the next day it was

swred- by a broadaide, ut lut mammed the found that the northeat side of Chattooga
latter, which sank almost immediately, carry- montain, four miles nortbeast of Tallulah,
ing down about 150-men. About 40 men were Habersham Couanty, Ga, sloping dowaet

rescued and sent on shore as prisoners of war. thu Chattooga river at an angle iof forty-five
In the meantime the Independencla made degreos, the top of the mountain being about
chaseafter the Covadonga andiLimxere, which 1,200 feet above the river, was gradually sink-

the comman'derwas auxious to capture but ing. ., A party of men visited the mountain

not destroy. The Covadonga, whose captain on.Suanday, and foundtht it was not sliding,
was very familiar with thecoast steered, very .but sinking. There was a break near the top,
cloe-courses, leading theIbdependencla inte and at one place over the top of a sloping
water whère she was certain of destruction. ridge was a perpendicular rock the depth of
The Indep'ùdencia followed blindly, 'and at ahicb Uw.as'about sixteen feet and the extent
a place known as Point Greas, while going at thiity or for'y acres. Th banki was i the'

full epeed, Atruck a rock and bécame a total shep.e of a horsesho, the tôe being a the top

wreck. The Huascar come to ber assistance. of the iountain. Truee were standing with
and, fiading it impossible-to saveb er, took off their tops dowward and ili' ritIs an large
the crew and part of her armament, and thon atones wer seean on the mèuntahn. -- About

set fire to the vesel te prevent her from falling threé years ago ve felt 'a severe quuking at
iùtè the band of the:enemy. The Covadonga night. The night was clear, and it was -re-

and Limare escaped. Thompson, commander ported thatai Devil's Pulpit" was sbaken down.

cf the Esmcrald' on' his-vessel being atrucki An old gentleman living near thi U ountain

b>' tUe!Huascar, eapéa and bard th latter informe us that'a large crack was discoered

îtbb a banrfl <if men, toattempt, apparently, about the time of the quaking, but little notice

the forlorn hope of taklng her,- but ho and Was taken of it.until recetly. Soma fear li

'bis mn 1 we e aIl ahot down afterra desperate manifested by those living nearthe mouùtaln.'
isne, rwhichuLiènt. Velarde of the is la not uncommon in Florida for large bôdies

Ruascarc w-s killed.--'Commander Moorej o- f land ta fink, but I dant thlnk it common

of bbc Independenols,' 4is' stated -to -b ho lun mountalnous co unry. Our- montains
halfmad- in, consequence ,of, the,]asof hi are nearly;al>sl iomposedhalfof 0ock. 'Toccoa

ahipat uch a critical timeandb.astobe - .-
guardua forfua-eothie attempting totake his, fi - r

gurdedfor.fear.otg - -uhas: xhited iu;PhIadelphlia' an
ownLf -aimprsov telephone, which spealS .much

Lord EIh-said lately ini the, House of.louegthan 1hep:ipayappratu. fTUe
commons that he did:not belleve,tàt:Br-itish 'Impty n.ons<it. of ethm.ta
,troopibhadever 'fought so physicaflybrave.as ,electro motograph..rceV9î , to.- the carbon
raceasthe2ualus ar r tran4mittr.T -o'

BRIIflI TRADE RETURNS FOR MAY.
The accoants relatin: to the triade and

navigation returns of Great Britain for the
nionth of Nav, have beea issued. They ex-
bibit a contiiiued ducline in the vailue of imi-
ports froin olaer couitriîs, but, as regards
the exports of Britishliandtl Irsh prodace,
they are more encouraging than the returnis
fer nialian onths past, a distinct thouaglî
com paratlively smniall advance haiving been
mada upon the figures for the correspondîng
period of last year. 'Plie mrathnîîs npiiiaorts
reacheid a total value of .C2G;6,a53,as
against £:3,028,708 i nay, 1878. The total
for tle fit monîtlhs of the present year wtas
£t1-8-,SZ043, -comparing with £1 8,75 t.

'h'le export- for the mnith were £16,520,-9i,
or £25,415 in excese or May laist ear. The
total for the tive iontbs, howuver, is oraly
£742 12,953, as conjmiared withi £70,508,762.
vc niost satisfautory featauresi a the aioitl's
exporta was an increaise Cof up-ards of £9,000
in cotton and twist, and of over £80,000
in cot ton ai;inaf-ictiures : nd au inicrease of
£0,00 in iron anl stec. Linen n u:îniifac-
tures, ou the otier la a], dtclieaid to the ex-
tent of £5,0 sil lminuifaîctires, £:5300
imd Voilicn aînd worsted maufacture,
£4,000.

A Maîrvelamns (!ase cr Trranae-.

The case cf a woiman in the state of traîiuce
now unîder the care of Dr. Laîdon Down iin
the London ilstallai, lias excited liIcl lin-
terest, and presents ai well-marked exlLamile iof
tiis condition. The paiit lent is a ioian
twenty-seveu years iof aige, of rather aniall stai-
ture, and weakli amenti caIpaeity. She nas ada-
rnittud, aaays tlae uisa Ne//i .orna/ on
April 3rd, on accounit of symptians connected
with extsisv disease of the heart, for which
sh e hadl leûn treated laIS liai ina-itIiienlt in u877.
Weian adiimitteda, there was naikae! aploniai
she comaplained of great precordii pain, and]
freqîuently expiesed ber ari idea t atIl a shie
w-as going to be rmarried." At the tiane she,
land no diffiLcultyi taking liquids; no nark-
ed nervous symptonis were present beyond
the loss of voice. About Mayi 7th,prostration
became umaried, withomut in>y sigans speciadlly
attributed to tlie leairt-disease ant she evinced
great disinulination to take food of anîy
kind. In a few days sue ofel rather suddenly
into a state of trance, in whrich condition slea
bas renained ever since. At firast she coulai
be induced with diflieulty to take liquids, but
soon she %would not swallow even such food,
and nuvtrient enetuata hal to be gitn. For
a few days she would reply to questions ay
monosyllables, but later gave nu sign of con-
sciouniess, reminiiiing purfectly passive and
mutionless and could not bc rousea. There
was never an> kinId of convulsive seizure'
local parilysis, or aigu of any further lesion
connaected with te heaart-disease ; the pulise
remained full throughout ; the boiels werc
coutined. There was well narked reflux ae-
tion on touching the conjunctive ; the pupils
were ofmoderata size and active to light. No
mufles action .sas obtiac d by tickcling thefeet,
and sbe seene quite insensible to pricking
or pinching the skin. Thedtemperature ru-
mained noira. For tlire datys ase was fer
b' an elastie calheter passeal brougli te nos-
trils to the piarynx-a PI ceeding ilA e
made ome atteipt at resistiig. Tiis concli-
tion <liters from cataepSy in its liflessnes:
liut for the performance of the organicu fa'e-
tions there is n o nmscular migidity ; the d .ian
when raisefilt as if eifcless, ana if placed n
certain attitude, are not retaine< fixe, as in
catalepsy. A praesnt the patient remains in
the state describoa, giving no signs of con-
sciousness ber condition appearis to te exact-
ly that of the famous Welslî fasting girl, and
there is no sign of speciai disturbance resut-
ing from ber heart-disease.

The Princess or Wales.

For fashionability, for nobbiness, for chic,
for everything that women most admire in
womana there is really no describing Uer; shc
muat ho seen to be appreciated. Her dressing
is always the last expressionraf Parisian cle-
gance and invariably her toilet la as finisbed
as an epigram, down to its smallest detail.
From er dainty high-heeled boots up to the
tightly-drawn veil over lier face, she is the
most consummately apparelled lady, in thU
French style, who graces this metropolis.
Judging ber merely as a woman, with no aid
from Uer high rank to bewilder a man's imi-
gination, I think there are many girls here in
society who, with their limpid eyes, glowiug
complexions, soft, tumbled bair and general
loveliness would win the race for a heart
sooner than sh. But that matter fa not to
bh thought of, of course. She is Princess, fui-
ture Queen and Empress, and wonderfully
well she aisadapted to lier situation. _Wili
you believe that yesterday, in the midst of
the universal salaam which greeted her en-
trance fromi a varied collection of greatuesses,
PUe walkad straight across the room to a little
paralyzed child who was propped up in a
perambulator and began to play with it 1 The
all unconscious midged chatted back gabble
and gave ber a flower it held lu Its ahadowy
fiagers.

John Dnn is handsome and bas seventeen
wives. Several were presented by Kaffir chits1,
who would fill bave brooked rejection of their
presenite.

-A Liverpool grain circulamissued Friday'
ovenin sys a-" TUe grain ta-ado through-
ouit the corantry this week ,bas been extrema-
1>y quiet, though generally' steady, andl pricces
were .welu mnalintalied. Bluyers were , apa-
thetic an'd sèlles dlsincliùed ta force the
arket. Off-cosèt cargoés niuet withi a sonme-

what lïn'povaldiqùnd fer Gréat Britain andl
thé continentt tighlty btèe pricesi .Car-
goes ta arrite rmeut wath slow lnquiry, andal
sellera are willing tobacep~t ,less.money>. At
to-daya anmarket thora was a 'moddsttdattend-
suce sndlbuat a'amallbusiness. - Tieé prices.
et wheatwere well - itåined. 'Erceptons
ally %ôôd'witéWdescriptIns is"sowea~~turn in
faivor-ot, the seilers. - F?óguCa 4didicult t

whethcer lie would conitinue to fîglht for lim,
or whether ho wrouliadjoin his own countrymen. The
Dunn, without hesitation, expressed his inten- T/e Salaion Arny, which lis the latest phase
tion of ptacing his services at the disposal of of evangelistic work in Enghind, announces
the English commanding otlicer. Cetewayo its services after thias extraorinary fashion :
replied that under the circunstances eli TUE SALVATION ARMY 1
ahould have done the same-that no main tad IN
ever any riglht to figlat against his coàntry- SALVATION TEfMPLE.
mn, and that had Dunn glven any different TUe following will appear under the command
answer ho bad made up his mmnd to have hlm et
executed at once. Dunn lien received a safe CAPTAIN 3OOTIH
conduct to the frontier, and, ais s well known, Withb is
has beeou a most valuabale coiunsellor to Lord IIArmauaciAu Fan-a.
Chelmsford and Colonel'Evelyn Weood.' IAPPY BIlhL and GLOILY TOM

Fron Sheffieli.
Ami Amaeriamnt's opinion of tRe Irila Girl i S H A K E R fBI L L

o tlle Perii. -Frorn Blackburn.
In Dublin a young lady is educated for And a CONVERTED COLLIER.

music and matrimony-or both. She isa per- A Band of
petual piano-player or a constant husband- HALLEUJAH LASSES I
seeker. Tbere are no longer the '« 3aby-Blakes" THE CUAMPION PIGEON FLYER
or the la Lady Gay Spankers" of yore; her AND
frolies as to field sports arc no more. The THE CHAMPION WRESTLER
Irish girl of the period abUors declamation Of Over Darwen, and
about ci woman's rights." She generally takes MiS. WILSON,
thera-in a Platonuic way. She is much more Tir: SaGiNao PILri.ai,
Irish than the men, twice as witty, and ten Whe will Play and Speak for God.
times as intriguing. These Irish girls haveane nSuniay, ut 7, 11, 3, and 7.
indescribablE way Ot cpturhng you (meutally WEEK NIG HTS ut 8.
at Tast) before you know where you are. COM E AND IEA R I
They are fine-looking rather than pretty, and S A V E Y O U R S O U L I
commanding ratber th:n -coquettes-yet they Song Books at the Door, Id.
bave their share of all that ubiquitous family. The meeting rocently conducted under
in point cf education they are more glitter- Captain Booth's auspices ut Gateshead and
ing than the English girl and more solid than Newcastle are represented as .having been
the American. They dress too much-an scenes of the wildest and most frantic excite-
exeess of fal-lals. Frills and lace, bog-oak, ment. At a concluding a ail-night prayer
and ribbons abound about these girls, and meting," vociferous shouting, wild laughter,
thir merry laughter and soft-solder dash oi sobbing and shrieking, with extraordinary
au grammachrea macushla serve to maike bursts of singing, made up a d1p and confpsion
them intOnsely lntereating, even ut the respect- worthy of Pandemonium. " Theipenitents,"
able distance they invariably keep you. T bis many of thm, teinted away, bothmen and
typé of Irish girl, whon ber rosy and white women ; ethy foamed at th mouth, and fling
complexion, ber large blue eyes and auburn themselves into convulsive attitudes or fell
bair, in her 18th year is more of a child than prostrate on the floor, and the doncribei of the
an American grofl af 12. The Irish girl of scene saysthat when ¡he came away, people
the period lasu one bright star ever before her ca were swooning all over the place,' and ho
in the heavons of her hopes-a husband with had ci to step over a man in a fit In order to
a title., She would rather ba poor Lady get to the door. It Ia stated, by' way of apology
Splurge than parvenue Mrs. Shady. Yet she.ls. for these extravagances, that , the il revival"
the most lovig and devoted of wives-when, bas reduced the criminal arrestein a yery ap-
'properly wedded. The' Irish girl loves to preciable degree. Froma a privatelaetter we
make a noise uin tUe world-has a grand learn that .Mrs. Booth ;(presumably i theCap-
paion' toi dash. -SUe wil leap social five-bar tains wife), witte i Halohlujah Lasses,>
gatesand doublaeatone walle to get the righlt threatens a visit ta tbis country.- ,
man while sIe would .prefer to be an old '

m maid#rther tban biehained to the
rong one.e SUé"0diélike a -taue man, -. sampe of ýsprmug wheatgrown ila

ilid cian'céntli äwildone. InAthe courage af Piiuc Albert ettlemeùt,' <i thenoith 8as-

ber Inions sUe excels both as toaqualityand katliewan vras exhibited ibitiis markt yen-
qutit -. ',e would raii) lu a certaiù terday ud it-a pronuunced-thefiet-e-ver

u p beewthù ea a botter ane sueë herd. Thé keriels ir brgh 'plump,
1p1alyk devn.a,, "J-. - - hevy nd s-a. -- '-i aiT
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AgrIcultusrafDepîressionî fin IrelaiiiI

The Diablin correspondent of the Te lus
Say: "'ThcircssuIe upon the agricultural
classes, whiclh has beena felt tirouaglaouat the
UnitedU ingdomn, lias hîitlaerto been borne
witli patient endurance in Irelani, thouigli
proofs of its severity aire to be foutinal i the
records of the Bankriptcy court, aul th gai-
eral stringency of tli r bmiuîkîing îiauaaitls.
A I tlhouagh the trying sason oif w-itater as
passed an cithere is ow a goolly pronise 'f
iamaprovemUit the weather hlaiving takan a
favorable tirua anal vegetatiaon anaw rcvivi g,
still as the laindlord or agent pîaysa las c-ista'm-
a-v round of visits to collect his reits, it is
iot to be wondceredl ait tat sigi of embarrass-
ment and saunfering should be more apparviat
and cornplaimts becomnea more bitter. It is
probable, however, that if a hurt coniparisoi
were Made laetweei the condition of' the agri-
cultural classes ai- both sides of the teisia
Channel, it woauld bu ftund that h those oa(lis
side are on the whole better of. I t inFu't not
tae expected, lowever, (thait they will coiaitnule
ntch longer to sit down in silence andl jalm-

thy iiundier the bairaen of their privations lani
perphlexities. lAhint has been givenl whiicl

as quiClkeUell tir inratelligeIe, alla! mr-
imiurs of distress which Lave a toue of mnenace
ina thlaerni ari beginuing tO be lei. The
sulaject of a reiuction of rent
haiîs been broached in two or trece places in
the wes, ani the tenantshave haei arecoin-
inended to denaid la abiaiteeniit. n liain-
stanaCesarla-e rUlatedl of teanI Its who a haîve1 faalloV-
ed the aivice so fia- as, witvih tae filIl rent iin
tilt-jr lhand, toi n bit u obtainiliaig a reliis-
sien of 20 per cent.

lie ChIure» in hlie Unîifedl iniaes.
The auirdayq R are in ain article onî

lRarnain Catbîholisa in Aaerica, salys:-" It hals
soenctuines been suarmised that a future pîoni-
tilf, with the uMental grasp and strong wrist of
llildUbraind, if sich ia one shotil ever reap-
pear, ma>y tharow over the old traîlitional alii-
ance of < the altaîr and the tironeu, anl plant
aunw the foundations of the great eclesiasti-
cal poely, not on eovereigns and lynastic inte-
rests, but on the broad la4is of the popular
will. If .sauaich an ilea slouldl ever tIloat before
the minad of the />pa AnAqr/icua.-or whaiever
the comingchamuipion of the regenerated Catho-
licism ist' benamead lie migit point w-lli Ic ida
plausilility to the spectacle of the powerfuil
hierarchy and growing proletariat of lis
Cliirci beyond the Atlantic as a lhappy auîgn-
ry for the sucess of so audacious lai experi-
nin-t. Anierica may yet y tsapply naterials ta
tlhc Itanke oftlhe future for a ilnew and! original
chapter in the ' History of the ilie."

Inow .adilmianiu left (cetewayo.
T'lie Londona-orrespon<dent o f1c Leeas

Mtercury 'lsays: i e following story of John
Daun, of the native younters and scous,
who aire d'oing saucl gaiooi service with oir
trOap Min Natal, liais bîeai toi to ine by an
oflicer just reutured from Itliat country, lani
whirose up country service entitles1 him to cre-
<lence. John Daunn bas lived many year in
both Natal and Zuluand, anal lias been one of
those miost intimnately aicaainted wit Cc-
wayo. For soie years pliat, ined, he las
becin acting as a kini of commander-in-chief
of certain sections of CetJwiyo's army, an(l]
for his saiuccassea lhas receivedi many marks of
that chief's good will. Atthe outbreak of lhe
preaent hostilities, Ceteway sent for Dniin,
and ask-ul him what were his intentions-
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Dlanesie JReadln:r.

In 1life iwe never know what is before us at
the next stepa. We may scliemie, and we may
ca-lculate; we nay devise, ana! we niay expect;
laut after al., we are but bkndl imen.

Sclruling, a Germai pilasopier, has licou
eNperiiieiting as tet ie antlant of carbanie
avid cxlînI l (ithen laclags. A lutn 30 years
old, in apose cxlaled 12 gramnes per hiur
iii active exerise 21 grammes per hour. A
tipaler tlrew eut lo t 7:grnmmes iii repose ami
Il in exercise. 'lie drunaakard's carbon is re-
tained and barns ip the vital organs.

Sr. Mîcaa.rua AucuM e-A very in-
tarestiig docuainent, is regards ecclesiiistical
aatiquititîes, bas lately bieen brouixglt to light ha
the ueighbouîrhooi of Alexandria. la a ne-
cropolis whichl dates froi the tinie of the
Roman emnperors, and is situated te thu west
aif that Cityil, a nortu.y c-ave has be iils-
covered containing the tobils of a Christian
fianily. Onie of tha-se truibs, bown in the
sol id rock, hai the entrance closei by a parti-
tion bearing- n inscription of whiich the fot-
lowing is a transilation : i Almiglhty Go(, who
was andi1 is atl is to cone, Jesus Christ, Son
of the living Go 1 i, aeember tha sleep anid the
rest of 'Thy servant Zaneine, who wias Thy
pions and obedient servant. Grant that ie
iny bu conaducted to the bosomn of the patri-
arclas Abraîhîaa tand Isaane uay the holy Arch-
anagel lieael, who is chaLrged to led souls to
the liglht, for Thy power anl glory, lasting
froin age to taige. Ataei.' Tihis inscription.
dates fron the coisutlate of BDessus and I'Philip,
in the y ear 408.

PamanIar Ithe eac--ton.

Do you isupposg n said a little
gil, "if f shou1)1ldl panAIt this peach-stone, a
peach trec would realy grow bure lu the
gar<ien ?

di wouiil be prety likely to grow, I
iaaaigine,'' said the ag miilui faîtlaa..

'Une chili au ai aiamet, aind then said,
a Weli, I won't trouble to Io it, fer I miglit be
Ilead befere tho treu iould bc big enougli to
beair peaches," andal sbe raised ber little hand
to throw the stone away.

ai Stop 1" saldl lier grandfather ; adwas tiat a
goodl peach ?

a A spledi(id cale, granilpa'.
CA good nany yaars ago, litile girl, my

faitlier was r boy, and stiading righIt lero on
this very Carrn ate a finle peacli. a( will plant
this sitone,' lae sal, lasteni of throwing it
awa.' And so elia plaited i, and to-day the
little girl lie never saw enti of its
fruit. Those tali clani trees by the gate,
which maIke sacl a >lemai-nt sliads for lis,
lia antud ana îîntheia for >ars. r Idont
laulieve lae evur said, 'f1wont watcr these
litle slender trees any more, for I shall bie
dead before they aire big enaouagh to keep oir
the sin.'"

The sticky little hanil opened, and two
great blue aeyes gazed ciaiously ait the stone ;
then sulddenly, without a w-oal, shoe darted
away into the gairden, and soon a hole was
inado in the tlaick carth, aind the Stone
alroppel reverently in, and covered ; but as
Shea waLlked away Ler faith must hava
waverel a bit for ai nischievous smile
cane to lier lips, and lhe salai, 'C Idon't
believe I shall ever bave a'ny grat grand-
children, if it does make a troc ; but I sup-
pose there will b somebody, always, to cat
penches."


